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Introduction: Regional wall motion abnormalities are frequently
seen in coronary artery disease (CAD) and diastolic function is
impaired before systolic dysfunction in these patients. Reperfu-
sion with percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) has been
shown to improve the left ventricular systolic and diastolic func-
tions. Scores of studies have focused on the effects of revascular-
ization with respect to regional and global systolic functions,
there is paucity of information concerning possible effects
of angioplasty with stenting on left ventricular diastolic function;
particularly in presence of normal left ventricular systolic func-
tion.
Given the high prevalence of left ventricular diastolic dysfunc-
tion in CAD patients and the probable progression of diastolic
dysfunction to heart failure, an evaluation of PCI effectiveness in
improving left ventricular diastolic function in symptomatic
patients seems necessary. The present study addresses this
issue.
Methodology: In the present study, we evaluated 30 symptomatic
coronaryarterydiseasepatientswithnormal left ventricularsystolic
function and single vessel disease involving the left anterior des-
cending coronary artery with routine echocardiography and tissue
Doppler imagingpre and48 hafter elective successful percutaneous
transluminal coronary angioplasty with drug eluting stent implan-
tation. Patientswith the presence of structural heart disease (hyper-
trophic, restrictiveanddilatedcardiomyopathy, valvular, congenital
heart disease), pericardial effusion, myocarditis, atrial ﬁbrillation
and unsuccessful angioplasty were excluded.
Results: Mean age of the patients was 56.9  7.8 years. There was
statistically signiﬁcant improvement in mitral A velocity (cm/s)
(72.6  11.3 vs 68.6  10.9, p = 0.03) E' (cm/s)(6.7  1.1 vs 8.6  1.1,
p = 0.02) E/E' (8.1  1 vs 6.8  1.2, p = 0.04), IVRT (ms) (119.4  27.8
99  17.7, p = 0.03) before and after elective PCI, while mitral E
velocity, DT, E/A and before and after PCI did not have any statis-
tically signiﬁcant difference.
Conclusion: There occurs improvement in Left ventricular diastolic
function parameters after successful elective PCI in patients with
left anterior descending coronary artery disease with normal left
ventricular systolic function.
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Introduction: Evidence of lower risk of bleeding and vascular
complications with radial access compared with femoral access
is already established. Despite these advantages, radial access has
some of its own limitations such as spasm and radial artery
occlusion or non-patency, which are mostly related to anatomical
character (small size of the artery, frequent tortuous course, etc).
The present study was designed to asses (1) the patency and ﬂow
pattern within the radial artery after trans-radial coronary
approach (including both diagnostic and therapeutic and repeat
procedures), (2) suitability for using the same artery for repeat
access, (3) to evaluate the internal diameter of the radial artery
and possible outcome of the procedure in terms of no ﬂow (not
patent), low ﬂow, moderate ﬂow or good ﬂow, by means of statis-
tical associations of several modiﬁable or non-modiﬁable risk
factors.
Materials and methods: The study was conducted in Apollo Gle-
neagles Hospitals, Kolkata – a tertiary care hospital. Patients with a
preprocedural positive modiﬁed Allen's Test, history of prior frac-
ture or surgical or orthopaedic procedure in thewrist, forearm or in
the elbow joint or very weak radial pulse were excluded from the
study. After procedure TR band was applied and strict protocol of
removing the band was followed. Any complication during the
removalwas noted. Radial Arterial Dopplerwas performed for each
patient after 24–48 h and internal diameter was calculated as well
asﬂowpatternwas assessedwithmeasuring the PSV (Peak systolic
velocity), EDV (end diastolic velocity) and RI (Resistive index).
Values and ﬂow pattern was always compared with the opposite
untouched radial artery.
Result: We evaluated total 80 patients (72.13% male) with age
between 24 and 80 years. Mean radial diameter in the whole
population was 2.78 mm (male 2.85 mm and female 2.56 mm).
Height, weight, wrist diameter and circumference were directly
proportional with the internal diameter of the radial artery.
Tobacco usage and hypertension were not found to be associated
with the internal diameter of the artery, but in case of diabetics
mean internal radial diameter was found to be low (mean:
2.62 mm). Patency of the artery was directly proportional with
the internal diameter of the artery. 13.11% population has been
found to have no ﬂow after procedure, among which 37.50% is
female and 62.50% is male. 17.74% cases had been found to have
small haematoma, surprisingly all of them were females. Radial
pulse was not palpable postprocedurally in only about 3.23% of the
population; here again all of them were females. Puncture site
block was found among 13.11% case, where 62.50% were females.
Another surprising ﬁnding was that 5.66% population showed no
ﬂow within the artery though pulse was well palpable from the
outside (transmitted pulsations from collaterals), but there was no
case with nonpalpable pulse with good or moderate ﬂow within
the artery. 77.05% showed good triphasic ﬂow (74.47%male, 25.53%
female); 9.84% showed biphasic ﬂow (66.67%male, 33.33% female).
4.91% of the total population showed no ﬂow with well palpable
pulse (3.79% male, 1.89% female), 4.91% showed no ﬂow with
weakly palpable pulse (all male). Chances of no ﬂow or low ﬂow
inversely correlated with the height, weight, wrist circumference
and diameter. Though internal radial diameter showed no signiﬁ-
cant associationwith tobacco usage, highest numbers of no ﬂow or
low ﬂow cases were present in this group. No ﬂow or low ﬂows
were also noted in cases of diabetics and dyslipidemias, with
stronger association of non-patency with the later. Hypertension
was not very strongly associated with the patency. Most of the
hypertensive patients showedmoderate or good ﬂow in absence of
other risk factors. Presence of multiple risk factors increased the
chances of non-patency. Chances of noﬂow and lowﬂow increases
with the complexity of the disease: left main disease and complex
bifurcation lesion showed highest number of no ﬂow and low ﬂow
followed by TVCAD. 13.11% of total population had puncture site
block among which 62.50% were female. 16.39% of the total popu-
lation had undergone trans-radial intervention previously (re-do
procedure), among which 70% showed good or moderate ﬂow
through radial artery, 20% showed low ﬂow and 10% showed no
ﬂow. No reduction in the mean internal diameter of the radial
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